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Fairy Tale 

oming college football squad, 
I] U. See page four. 
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| | 5 | ere’s an interesting fairy tale about 
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Twitter Exams Start 
Here V 

oubl 

examinations | 

d next Wednes- 

that was 

March. 

had 

new 

in 

ure 

on Of the 

Leo W. Jen- 

said that 
ieduled fac- 

der new 
igh time 

the 

enor 

faculty, he 

  try,” 

finals were 

the period 

Tuesd 

3,4 
et eat / 
8,9 

5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

or Friday, May 21: 

. 
, 
B 

All other classes will meet accord- 

ing to the following schedule: 

1 one hour classes that meet on 
and Thursdays will have 

final examination Tuesday, May 

period normally scheduled. 

hour classes that meet on 
Thursdays and Fridays, such as Edu- 

cation 223e, will have exams on the 

, May 14. 

Students Hear 

18, at the 
Two 

previous Frida 

/Honduras Talk 
It 

exams under 

longer in 

> student 

  
led for a sys- | 

oved by the | 
committee’s 

he one hour exam 

two days. 

the faculty 

s no faculty 

Jera- 

fall 
rec 

until 

will ystem operate 

schedule will be 

reserved 

courses 
periods. 

at meet 

be included 

schedule for   
rsday and Friday 

lows: 
y, May 

ods classes meet 

20: 

Exams held 

1D 

\ing 

Webb Jr., who served as 

irs officer h the United 

nation Agency in Hon- 

as, gave an illustrated lecture here 
Sta 

du 

this morning in Austip auditorium. 

He has just returned on leave from 

Togue , Honduras. His talk dealt 

with his ex} 

in the ic of Honduras and wa 

illustrated with colored lantern slid 

Mr. 

he 

Rep 

Webb’s aippearance -ere wa 

sixth and final number the 

‘College Lecture Series for the 1953- 

1954 term. He spoke under the spon- 

of the social studies and the 

coreign languages departments 

oa 

hip 

Pingel Talks To Group 

On Freedom Subject 

Dr. Martha Pingel spoke at Selma 

tly at a joint dinner meeting of 

Selma and Kenly Kiwanis clubs. 

The talk was on “Freedom and 

Determinism.” She stressed the im- 

portance to practical business and 

professional men of knowing one of 

he factorg involved in determinism— 

that man is a product of his past— 

heredity, environment, custom and 

law, and cireumstances—and of noth- 

ing more. 

She said that it was a step away 

from freedom, particularly intellec- 

tual and moral freedom. “By remov- 

responsibility friction from the 

individual to the group, you help to 

create a notion of many indifferent 

people.” 

riences and o s rations | 

  

  
SS 
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Eighteen students 

ROTC received awards of dis- 

tinction at the annual Review Tues- 
day. 

Presentation off 

here 

awards was made 

of the Air 

de sartment as- 

  y Col. Fuller 
and ‘Tactics 

Roge: 

Science 

sisted oy mem ers of the gtaff. 

Cadet Col. Albert Vance Medlin 
awarded the Americar Legio 

“for possessing the most out- 
stand ng qualifications for an officer 
in the Air Force.” 

Robert E. Pewnington received the 
Air Foree Association Medal as the 
cadet officer who is “most outstand- 
ing in leadership, drill and exercise 
of command.” 

Five seniors received the Distin- 
guished AFROTC Cadet Awards for 
excellence in scholarship, demonstrat- 

ed leadership and participation 
extra-curricular activities. 

were 

in 

These ca- 
Marvin Brown, James Stu- 

art McCormick, Robert W. Moye, Rab- 
ert E. Pennington and W. Ray Sears. 

Having been selected as best drilled 
airman of indicated squadrons the 

ollowing were awarded the Drill 
Pertormance Medal: James William 

Squadron A; Charles R. Ted- 

der, Squadron B; and Eugene M. 

Beacham, Squadron C. 
doin Welbert Hudson was awarded 

the Manual of Arms Medal. Thomas 

|. Clemmons received the Drum and 

Corps Medal “for high 

ait Department 
= Sponsors Exhibit 

| Oil paintings and drawings by the 

| contempor American artist Le Roy 

K. Burket are now on display ia the 

Alumni House at East Carolina Col- 

lege. 

The exibit, sponsored here by fhe 
college da-artment of ant, includes 10 

oil paintings and 11 drawings. It will 

be through June 11 and is 

open to the public. Hours for visitors 

are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. except on Sun- 

Corum, 

  
| Bugle ‘ais 
  

shown 

reveal 

sis between realism 

ond abstraction in ant,” has exhibited 

extensively since 1946 both in this 

country and in France. He is repre- 

sented ir: the permanent collections 

of gallcrie. d museums of St. Louis, 

Minneayolis, ‘owa City and elsewhere. 

A native of Iowa, he was educated 

at the state university there and later 

studied under a Fulbright scholarship 

in France. 

whose works an 

  

Saieed, Moore Top 
At College Awards 

4 of Greenville and 

of Raleigh, seniors, 

at the annual 

ony on the campus 

ling student citi- 

president ot the 

ernment Assogiation dur- | 

-hool year; and Miss 

the Women’s 

. Both are par- 

udent activities. 

»* Goldsboro acted 

Awards Day cere- 

ne sponsorship of 

150 students 

s outstand- 

tudent affairs were 

with certificates indicating 

ed as 

them 

ses to the college. 

Awards to students who have ex- 

records and have 

ders in activities sponsored 

ge departments of instruction 

Alease High, home econom- 

Donnell M. Muse, English; Jimmy 

, geography; Betty Sue Branch, 

siness education; Wade H. Jordan, 

James B. Ellis, social stud- 

sy Eugene Russ, AFROTC; 

: hews, music; Wilben C. 

ndustrial arts; Anne Vernon 

, education; John Postas, phy- 

si education; Kathleen Ownley; | 

mathematics; Betty Ralston, foreign 

languages; and Vernie B. Wilder, | 

t cholastic 

  

brary science. 

Dr. Orval L. Phillips, East Caro- 

lina registrar, received from editors 

Thomas R. Lupton and Mildred Reyn- 

olds a copy of the “Buccaneer,” stu- 

dent yearbook. The volume is dedi- 

cated to Dr. Phillips, “the student’s 

friend.” 
Other awards to student leaders 

various campus activities were 

to: T. Parker Maddrey, 
in 
presented 
  

onoreés 

rogram 
editor, and stetf members of the 

student newspaper, 

ian;” Lupton, Miss Reynolds, and 

staf members of the “Buccaneer”; 

members of the 1953-1954 Student 

Legislature; students included in the 

nationally circulated yearbook “Who’s 

Who in Ameriean Universities and 

Colleges;” and members of varsity 

teams in football, basketball, base- 

ball, tennis and golf. 

Receive Outstanding Award 

Barbara Moore 

; and move 

ee 

“Bast Carolin- | 

  

  

  

    

  

of Air Force: standards of performance both as a 
musician and as a cadet.” Robert W. 
Moye received the Republic Aviation 

Award, having been selected as the 

senior cadet who has demons 

“the most outstanding ability 

ievement while enrolled in the 

Furney Powell re- 

ceived the Convair Cadet Award as 

the most outstanding sophomore stu- 

dent in ROTC. 

Two cadets were awarded the Rifle 

Team Medal, Jeter Prichard Taylor 

Jr., Expert; and Joe Oliver Clark, 

Sharpshooter. 

Having maintained an acad-mic 

average of “1” in AFROTC courses 

for four consecutive quarters, Robert 

W. Moye and Furney Powell 

awarded Academic Stars. 

ted 

and 

ance course.” 

were 

Money, By-Laws 
Topics At SGA 
Meet Last Night 

At last night’s legislature meeting, , 

Howard Rooks, treasurer of the SGA, 

reported on the requests submitted to 

the Budget Committee. The following 

approvriations were approved by the 

Legislature: Entertainment committee 

for 1954-55 term, $10,000; Entertain- 

ment committee for the 1954 summer | 

school session, $1,500; Buccaneer, | 

$14,000. 

A change in the by-laws was ace | 

eept'd by the Legislature in whieh | 

women students who live off campus 

into a dorm at a later 

date will not be limiteu to three week 

ends the first quarter in the dorm. 

As the by-laws state, women 

students who live off campus and 

move into a dorm must stay on cam- 

pus the finst three week ends and 

may leave for only three wetk ends. 

Coris Anderson announced that the 

Sigma Rho Pi, service fraternity, wil) 

have as a project for the 1954-55 

term, providing ushers to assist the 

marshals at all entertainments 

campus, 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fraterni- 

ty, will select 20 male students to 

ush for Commencement exercises, 

May 24. 

A note of sympathy will be sent 

to the wife of the late Senator Clyde 

R. Hoey. 

President Wade Cooper appointed 

a committee of three to investigate 

facilities in the gym for students 

who do not participate in athletic 

events, The committee is also going 

investigate a sports equipment 

library. 

A. V. Medlin was appointed chair- 

man with Irving Maynard amd Mild- 

red Reynolds serving on this com- 

mittee. 

now 

on 

Campus Seen 

Male exiting from side door 

women’s dorm taking off 

sin glasses and wiping perspi- 

ration from brow. It was a hot 

day. 

of a 

Honors Recital 
Part Of Program 

As part of the 45th commencement 

xercises here, the department of mu- 

¢ will present Saturday, May 22, at 

8 pm. in the Wright auditorium its 

annual honors recital. 

Student soloists selected by 

music faculty and vocal and i 

mental ensembles will take 

pianist; Golds- of 

Bern, 

stead 
trumpeter; ar 

of Tabor 

been chosen for 

ing as soloi 

i James 

lumbia. Ralph C 

Mount, and James 

nston will compose a clarinet quar- 

will 

  
“Prelud 

20, by Ralph Dale Mil- 

The 
‘three 
ae E. 

will 

songs Gane the direction 

College Singers present 

of 

close with a group of 

|r 
\ 

2. Perry ¢ 

Joan McKe 

Eilea Sir 

\o 

George 

zie ton and 

tudents 

nusic, Vv 
\ program. 

Senior Presents 
Organ Recital 

Ellen 

will be pres: 

department 

rinkle, Asheville 

ed by the colleg 
Sunday afternoon a 

recital of works the n, 

program is scheduled for 

the Austin auditorium 

open to the public. 

Miss Sprinkle, who will 

ork here in May, was chosen 

department faculty to a 

“honors” graduating re- 

pupi E 

sen 

musi¢ 

for org 

4 

and 

1e 
p.m. 
will be 

in 

complete 

her v by 

the 
ear 

music p- 

a of George 

Selections on Sunday’s Deo) 

will include Ba “Tn Thee Is Joy,’ 

Alain’s “Litanie: ie Ul 

de W 
field’s 

dom.” 
The student organist is a member 

of the college band 

Orchestra, was a soloist in the pre- 

sentation of the last win 

tr by the college music’ department, 

and acted this year as accompanist 

for the College Choir and the SGA 

production of the “Student Prince.” 

rillon 

String- 

Free- 
tminster” and Lamar 

“Prayer” from “Shout 

“Messiah” 

ville churehes and 

“Thunderland” 

Daniel Boone. 

for the drama   
Tentative List Not Available At Press Time 

Butler Assures 

Entertainment 
Articts and attractions under con- 

sideration for the 1954-1955 Enter- 

tainment Series will be chosen in 

keeping with the high standards set | 

by the East Carolina College Enter- | 

tainment Committee over the former 

\years, according to Chairman James 

W. Butler. 
Until the Student Budget Com- 

mittee makes announcement of the 
appropriation authorized for the En- 

tertainment Committee and because 
of the restrictions set by the new 

budget requirements, the Entertain- 

ment Committee is not in position to 

announce the selections proposed for 

offering next year, 

‘However, high priority jis being 

given the expressed wishes for per- 

sonal ampearances of “name” bands, 

a top-ranking symphony orchestra, 

High Quality 
For Next Year 

a chorus or choir 
fable talent 
semble, vo: 

in an Instrumental 
] simrs of popular appeal, 

and inovie hits of the current season 

i will be brought to the campus with- 

in the budge. 

en- 

Elections for 1954-55 Enter- 

tainment Series are to be held 
Tuesday, according to an an- 

nouncement hy Salley Sedgewich 

of the Elections Committee. All 
students are eligible to vote. 

The Entertainment Committee will 

do the best “shopping around” pos- 

sible with bookirg agencies and tal- 

ent offices to give to East Carolina 

College students and faculty and the 

entire community the best in popular 
and cultural features, Mr. Butler 

said. 

  

At Commencement : one 

and the College | 

She has served as organist in Green- | 

portraying the life of 

and the best avail- | 

" Largest Grou Pp 

Diplomas In May | 24 Exercises 
“ROTC Cadets Receive Awards 
For Outstanding Achievement 

Ever Graduates; 
Umstead, Poling Key Speakers 

45th 
366 

lay 

Annual Commer 
n and 

icement 
are sched 

:30 in Wright 

prog 

womer 

at 10 
make Sup the largest senior class to gi aduate 

280 will 
will be 

duates, 
rees and 

rear | 

At Commencement 

William B. Umstead 
Governor of North Carolina   

| Students of the 

Dr, Daniel A. Poling 

Editor of Cheah | Een 

obtain BS degré 
awarded MA degr 

usiness education graduates number § Se A full 
Alumni Day 

| extending throug 
cises Monday 

progran 

e office of 

depa 
at 8 p.m. 

‘will precede 

1 Monday 
  

Ww ant To ‘Enter 
by Jerry 

becomes a 

ter and 

owing requirements he 

advanced AFROTC 

nstruction. 

1 the 

equireme have 

AFROTC courses, 
ire to enter flight 

(3) to be 

e to make a 

de Air Force 

1 to determine 

flight tr 

Receive Pay | 

ced cadet attends five | 
periods and two drill 

a week. In addition to being | 

orms, textbooks and | 

on an test 

ning. 

equipment, each ca- 
; 90 cents per da 

calendar 

y through- 

year while un 
course contract. While | 

AFROTC Summer En- | 

receives ff 

ved 

cadet 
75 per month 

and from summer 
ts are by the Air 

. All the above means a finan- | 

ivantage to advanced cadets 
> $700. 

Commission Waiting 

| Upon satisfactory completion of 
ithe AFROTC course of instruction 
land graduation from: college, cadets 
are either appointed second lieuten- 
ant, Air are ten- 

dered a Certificate of Completion, 
| dependent upon the needs of the Air | 

Force at that time. Those receiving 
Centificates of Completion are ap- 
pointed second lieutenant, Air Force 

Reserve, uj satifactory completion 
of their Selective Service obligations. | 

Questions and Answers 
Here are some questions and an- 

swers about the Al'ROTC by Col. 
Roger Fuller: 

Q. What are a man’s chances of 
gett'ng through college? 

en- 

borne he 

| cial 

approximately 

Force Reserve, or 

on 

a cadet’s | 

1 

of | 

j ter. 

  A, The mam who elects to enroll 
in the AFROTC has an excellent   

Senior 
Register 

by 
the military 

traditional 

in w 

the 

Wesleyans Host 
At Annual Banquet 

The Alpha Zeta Chapter, na 

ciety of Wesley Play 

y Foundation, } 

iation | 

hip 

nquet 

all 

Churel 
Rev. M. Howard Jr. 

blessi ing 

ay tt 
fellov Memorial 
faethe 

pronounced 
and § nne S. Rov 

a toast 

to new officers and guests 

Response and toast to old officers 
was given by Joan Crawford, newly- 
elected pre: nt of Alpha Zeta Chap- 

Senior member Jane Holmes 
toasted pledges of the chapter. 

The Committee on Student Work 
of the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service with Mrs. J. D. Messick as 
chairman prepared and served the 
banquet. 

Following the anquet, initiation 
service and iastallation of new offi- 
cers were held ip the new sanctuary. 
Presid'ng over the initiation service 
was Mrs, Rowland, retiring presi- 
dent, assisted by Miss Crawford, re- 
cently-lected president. |Mamiej 
Chandler, sponsor of the Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, installed new officers.  
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Thanks For Your Cooperation 

sperous year is rapidly terminat- 

with this issue, the 

final installment of 

1 next fall. 

installation for the year, 

ippreciation to those who 

ssible. 

s indebted to the staff of Renfrew 

whieh has taken a keen interest 

spaper of high quality as far 

al points go. Sherman Parks and 

s, Ernest Spain and Jimmy Which- 

st cooperative and have shown 

us as we have made blunders 

them some added work in the 

ss. SI reliable technical 

eatly appreciated. 

and, 
the 

ierman’s 

m the Administration has al- 

his newspaper. Their 

* happenings on campus 

fresh news to the 

heir patience in explaining items 

iform our readers of mat- 

standing has been a great 

nt Government Association, the 

us financial support, we add 

full cooperation throughout 

-. There, too, we have found 

fresh news to the student 

ions expressed in the Legis- 

d up good ideas for editorial 

representative body of gen- 

enville have always been 

per by their advertising. 

produced six pagers and the one eight 

they were ready to buy more ad space 
We owe them a vote of 

‘est they have taken during 

hope that their efforts 

possible. 

the Daily Reflector which 
their engraving ma- 

e been patient with us as we 

1inute work. 

ition goes to Mary H. Greene, 

iis publication, who is always 

and aid us in any way, at 

r how busy. 

ons Board, we hoped that we 

e trust and confidence that 
are grateful for their co- 

by 

east, to you readers, who have 
husiasm and interest in read- 

» are indeed appreciative. Your 

editor have not only shown your 

iper but also in the college. 

he above mentioned cooperation 

would not be possible. Again, we 

to everyone! 

Greenville’s Value To Us 

businesses and civie groups of 
ve put in a helping hand to pro- 

arolina again this year. There is a 

community-college cooperation. 
of interested businessmen, 

ons that formed the Pirates 

ome 1,400 seats to the College 

1 before the organization of this 
people solicited $25,000 in 1951 

seats in the stadium. 

citizens have also organized the 

Scholarship Foundation in an ef- 

wide finance aid to worthy and de- 

stude Many civie groups and the 

Music Club have established scholar- 

funds that have enable a number to attend 

Through their efforts East Carolina has 

many valuable students who otherwise 

have attended college. 

Through work of the Rotary Club in Green- 

ville, the District NAIA Basketball Tourney has 

been held in the college’s Memorial Gymnasium 

for the past two years. The Rotarians made little 

or no profit for sponsoring the games. However, 

they accomplished to finance twice the Pirate 

team to Kansas City. 

The Greenville Elks Club sponsored this 
year the first bowl game at the college. Their 

efforts along with the Rotary Club gave the stu- 

dents here an opportunity to watch their home 

team at home in major contests at a nominal 

price. 
Own their own accord town citizens have made 

personal contacts with and have written letters 

to State Legislators which have aided an increase 

in appropriations for the capital outlay of the 

‘tions of 

Greenville 
tt County 

p to 

ing 
5 } treenville 

  

Ye Editor's 

Gay 
by T. Parker Maddrey 

Comes the time when all things 

must come to an end, whether good 

This column is one of them. 

advocating the abolition 

rizing a fist fight, 

column would rather 

to his staff and use 

tional “we.” 

or bad 

tead 

{ May Day or s 

e of the conv 

staff members, it was your 

and efforts each 

produced this newspaper. 

could 

untiring 

week that 

Not one 

each week. It was 
me, nor any person 

issut 

r st in giving the student 

readers what they wanted that made 

them feel it was “their newspaper.” 

It was your originality of thought 

that kept reader interest. 

As we have produced this year 28 

issues, one more than last, and four 

six page and one eight page paper, 

would have been attempted 

ess I knew that you were in favor 

d little 

harder. work, 
four 

not 

work a 

a lot 

a regular 

pager, but it was a lot 

were willing to 

There was of 

whether producing 

r or a six 

of fun and we enjoyed it. 

back have 

together along with our work. We 

have had disagreements at times, but 

soon came together again working 

full 

I have enjoyed our fellowship 

that of a big 

ndships I have made 

of long be 

Looking we had fun 

we 

with cooperation with one an- 

been like 

one you will 

remembered. 

I have made some 

throughout the maybe 

unforgettable ones. On days it may 

that I off the 

days that 

mistakes 

year, some 

appeared 
side of the bed or 

I should have stayed in bed. 

purpose is 

EAST CAROLINIA 

Students 

Business Major Likes Teaching 

Betier Than Going To School 
by Kay Johnston 

Who is from 

known for 
This 

Beargrass 

it’s ability to produce fine athletes. 

Who’s 
well 

week’s 

a town 

But along with this ability, Beargrass | ; 

has also produce a fine 
teacher, Faye 

a prospective 

Jones. Faye 
er student teach doing 

terville, in business edue: 

this to say on the subject, “ 

lot 

than going to school. All my pupils 

and I 

ngle diseipline problem. I will re 

a easier and a lot more 

have had a 
ie 

come 

fine never 

ly be sorry to see this quarter 

to an end.” 

Took Recommendation 

choose ECC on the 

of one her 

who had also attnded here 

that 

certainly 

finer 

Faye recom- 
mendation of teachers 

“I'm real- 

ly grateful to teacher,” says 

Faye, she couldn’t have 

given recommendation, 

for I have really enjoyed my years 

here at E 

Faye } 

the “ 

three 

me a 

t Carolina.” 
member 

staff 

assisitant 

been a valuale 

of ast Carolinian” for 

years, serving as 

business ma past two 

years enjoyed my 

work oa “and 

really 
says, 

Tl ext year.” 

of 

r three years, and 

member 

Commerce Club 

is now a member of the new business 

education club on campus, Future 

Business Leaders of America whose 

interest th to foster in 

business occupation and in business 

teaching. Faye served as treasurer of 

this club this year. 

Other Interests 

mow} 

e Jones 

Taking interest In relig- 

lous activities, 

the YWGA for three years. 

interested in 

, who has been 
eachers Playhouse for 

a part in the 

an active 

Faye has also been a 

mem ° 

“I've 

tramatics, 

alway been 

2 men r of 

hree years had   production “Skin of Our Teeth.” 
Faye loves watching any type of 

|sport, and particularly enjoys swim- 

the } ming. ‘i'm really looking forward to 

| summer,” s says. 

| Faye graduates this May, and hopes 

position in her home a teac 

Martin 

week’s Who's 

receive a carton of Phillip 

cigaretts with the new snap- 

by Campus Representative 

| Max Joyner.) 

r’s note: This 

| Morri 
pen pack open pack 

  

Bad Policy:   But even sv, you have continued to 

a better n | wspaper. 

1 in all, you have been a won-| 

derful staff to work with and have | 

given me the utmost cooperation that | 

ked. Thank you all for | 

your support and confidence. I will 

to 

ed 

could be 

look forward serving next 

but 

assistance. Again | 

all, 

again 

tor, as advisor year, not as 
if I can be of 

thanks you 

great people, 

any 
have I say to you 

been 

Eve, though this newspaper has 

been entirely gtudent-operated, advice 

ometimes from the more experienced 

has | een sought. These have been our 

faculty advisor, Mary H. Greene, Jim 

Butler, Tommie Lupton and Sherman 

Parks. I extend my appreciation for 
r advisory aid 

like 

a sophomore 

time I would to men- 

Fouts, from 

Jerry has been pes- 

year long to put his 

paper, 

Now 

speaking on 

also. 

to the editorial “we” in 

the behalf of the staff 
back 

We have attempted to bring to you, 

e student readers, objectively the 
news of the campus. We have tried to 

give the news that you would 

i—mostly about students 

and student affairs. We have sought 

educate, to inform, to interpret 

i to entertain you in each issue. 

you 

want to rez 

> strived to present you a campus 

newspaper that you would want to 

and be proud of. In our at- 

hope that we were suc- 
read 

t.mpts, 

cessful. 
As readers, you have presented us 

we 

with much constructive criticism and 

suggestions which shows your inter- 

est. We carefully weighed each cri 

ism and suggestion and oftentimes 

we profited. 

And now, Ye Editor has said 

enough for one year. In closing here’s 

wishing everyone a great vacation (to 

those who are taking one) and the 

best of luck to those starting their 

life careers. 

A PARODY ON THE 

BAREFOOT BOY 

by Betty Lou Small 

Shame upon you, little man 

With dirty feet and face of tan. 

You always soil your overalls. 

You never come when sister calls. 

Your lips are red, made redder still 

By cherry (pie from the window sill. 

Sometimes the grin upon your face 

Reveals a gaping, toothless space. 

Put there by the neighbor’s boy 

Nhen you broke his Christmas toy. 

A prince you are—poor Mom and Dad 

Obey your whims lest you get mad. 

Mom and Dad may like to talk 

About new cars, but they must 

walk, 

For you’ve ap eighty-dollar bike 

And skates and scooters and the 
like. 

  

Put It Off Until Last Minute 

“Have 

of your 
“Not 

more chapters,” 

you finished reading all 

tory ? 

1 of it; I still have three 

me, I always put off 

then there is 

I never have 
and 

so much to do that 

time.” 
Many 

are probably faced with the same 

A more 

eresting of 

students on the campus 

is much 

than a 

tory. Therefore, the reading is 

tponed 

problem. movie 

chapter 

until th following 

when ome \ uve ‘“‘more 

by Pat Humphrey 

) time.” The next night usually 

»me until the night im- 

‘ly preceding the test. 

is never good practice to 

off until tomorrow what can 

be done today” because one will 

the time to do what 

Therefi 

ne approaching, it 

never find 

with exam 

is necessary 

students attempt to keep up 

reading and studying 

ey 

nned 

eir 
will not be so ner- 

i confused on the days 

of their exams. 
  
  

new housing (project was the 

r for this week’s romance. Per- | 

W a junior 

and Virginia “Ginny” Reed, a fresh- 

Kinston, 

on. Perey was working 

project 2 “Ginny” 

Says Perey, “Gin- 

rts the 

I saw her, and of course I was i 

My Dad I 
date her. 

cy from Goldsboro, 

man from first met 

ousing 2 

st moved in 

ny was wearing first time 

ter- 

ested. vet dollar I me a 

couldn't at’s one 

I'm 1 won.” 
Th 

er 

April 

“He 
Hall. 

rules, 

glad 

y began going steady Septem- 

3 and became 

year. Says 

my ring 

afraid we 

under the 

engaged 

this 

me 

“Ginny”, 

in Woman's 

broke few 
gave 

I’m a 

ut circumstances, 

can you blame us?” 

“Ginny” and Perey both like mov- 
ies, ball games, swimming and dan- 

When asked about hobbies, they 

replied promptly that their only hob- 

by was each other. 

Says Perey, s I told you before, 

when I saw “Ginny” I was really 

interested. I made up my mind then 

to find out if she were married and, 

if she weren’t, to date her if possible. 

cing. 

Campus Couple Of 

dollar } 

The Week 
Vd foo the her girls met at the 

ject would come down th 

day after I'd met them 

bay carriage. 

“Ginny, “Te nought Perey had 

After I made that 

g I hadn’t, 

I'd dated him I thought he 

a sweet simile. 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 
\ 
| 
| 

first date, I began wis 

nice and, as you can see, 

ghty glad I did now,” 

Says Percy, “About the most em- 

| rassing experieace that’s happened 

going together is 

was sitting in “Ginny’s” 

Her remarked 

the song coming over the radio 

one they used to play when she 

end “Ginny's” dad were courting. I 

said, ‘Yep, it is kind of an old song 

without even thinking. Boy, 

time explaining that 

| 5 
Jsince we've been 

time 
mother ing room 

at that,’ 

did 1 

away. 

After finishing school, Perey is 

} going into the Air Force and, if he 

likes it, will make a career of it: 

“Ginny” wants to be a secretary, 

but says sve, “IH travel with Percy 

wh'le he’s in service.” They’re plan- 

ning an August 14 wedding. 

have a 

one 

  
  

!commerce. Each of these schools 

{contracted and other places, 

station. T 

  

THURSDAY, MAY 

————————————
— 

Food 

Thought 
by Donald King, Ed Mathews, 

“Buzz” Young 

In have often said 

that 

the past we 

we consider Bast Carolina as 

being in a state of growth and ex- 

We 

to pres 
have devot 

rting « 

expansion sh¢ and 

We realize t 

ans or our space 

week 

this 

evontually lead 

of 

this r view of 

where 
YW will at 

ome points mentioned or 

others seem and 

but 

-onal si: ecukation, or more of a dream; 

ard if going to d 

might as well dream for the best 

controversia! may 

ar-fetched, this is purely per- 

we are ream we 

future the college 

d into 

the we see 

such as 

of 

will 

several schools, 

a school of thusiness or a school 

offer degrees, including a non-teach- 

ing BS. Coverage will be greatly in- 

creased over what is offered today 

We see people majoring in chemistr 

and economies and geology and many 

her fields aot available here today. 

Before this can come about there 

will necessarily be many changes in 

the physical plant of East Carolina. 

Already we see advancement in this 

respect in the new library, renova- 

tion of Wright basement, new dorms 

the 

new 
In 

we would like to see a 

classroom building 

building. We like to 

stadium erected with 

track around the football field, new 

lighted tennis courts, opening of 

bowling alleys, and adequate space 

provided for informal student recrea- 

future 

modern 

Austin 

see a 

replace 

would 

new a 

tion. Also a printing press for the 

publications and 

struction of a camipus operated radio 

department con- 

” store could be turned 

into a chop and steak house similar 

to the one at State College; and one 

end could be utilized as a soda f 

tain, facing out from the room 

in each department hope 

added equipment, faciliating the best 

possible instruction, 

we 

Along with these changes we see 

some more of a different nature. We 

can picture students attending class 

| because they realize the value of do- 

ing so, not because they are forced 

to allowing our present “cut” system 

to be abolished. Many of the leading 

colleges of today operate on the the- 

that students are at college to 

and that they should them- 

elves realize the need of attending 

At these i 

ance is not compulsory, 

s what the student 

end of the As 

matures we believe a system 

learn 

class schools class attend- 

what matters 

knows 

East term. Carolina 

type will be installed here 

Before an unlimited “cut” 

would work the students will have 

to take a vivid interest in their field 

of endeavor. With the hment 

of separate schools here we believe 

that this interest will develap. The 

teaching methods in many classes will 

system 

establ 

e changed, often providing for less 

classtime and more outside work by 

the individual student. We can imag- 

ine discussion classes held around 

table and even courses where 

lceture plays a minor part. 

Also we like to think of this school 

in the future as being void of cheat- 

ing and property destruction, There 

is the possibility of an honor system 

working smoothly here. 

There will be new fields of en- 

devor for the students to enter. As 

on many campuses the students ope- 

rate radio station explicitly for col- 

ege broadcasts. The college publica- 

tions (which will be aumerous) will 

partly be iprinted on campus by the 

students. Each school will have extra- 

curricular activities of particular in- 

terest to those in the school. 

Overall, at East Carolima in the 

future the intellectual activity will 
be much more noticeable than it is 

now. 

a 
the 

Along with this growth we believe 

will necessarily come many changes 

socially. The college week once again 

will become a seven day week, with 

social fraternities playing a part in 

the social life of students. New re- 
creational facilities, including lighted 

tennis courts, will be present. There 

will be an afternoon homecoming and_ 

a spring festival. The girls will be 

able to obtain one o’clock priviledges 

on special occasions. All in all the 
social life of the students will be 
much broader than it was in the past. 

As we said in the beginning some 

of these things may seem far-fetched. 

But we honestly believe that in the 
not too distant future most of the 
above will be realized, not all of it 
but most of it. Concerning some of 
the things mentioned there is a dif- 
ference of opinion as to whether they 
would be an improvement. Personally 

  
year, 
and 

ment 

For 

Administration has rolled right alon 

ing up quite a number 

criticism. Since the 

in is still 

certain ¢ 

POT POURRI 
by Emily S. Boyce 

such a young legislature 

of probler 

present 

its 

ampus 
infancy t 

yroblen 

the coming year 

sumca 

Rules were 

elected. were 

garded 

nan 

us 
at 

But a 

a 

ith the revi 

ted uy 

a ¢ 
NY 

opportunt 
surer Way 

dents themselve 

something about 

lina campus 

up 
of our 
about 

long 
gard t 

materialize and shot 

ation to ¢ 

that ie does not to see 

t 

colle 
ast vast 

¢ 
things as 

heating, 
9g 

ntinue. 

Upon examin 
we find a picture of 

> picture 
fore w 

tured next to ye « 

uldn’t 
to appear in 

find that 

roup ¢ 

aignitied 

e beacn party 

Forum And Against’em 

Was It Worth It? 
by Faye O'Neal 

  

During these last weeks 

tate to instigate any point of 

last opportunity t 
we 

express 
We have 
content 
vorable and those 

h 
ble 

from 

long 

had at 
the 

a) 

ive been to serve 

manner. 
our efforts, 

These remaini ays ( 

in 
They are the ones who 

for which we 
between several 

a question arose 

and energy spent 
a ge compensated by 

speaking, is it 

Jimmy 
East Ca 

money 
been informative 

should like to t 
our 

joyed 
f this column, | 

not so fz 
and inform in our 

If a few readers 
py. 

the 

primarily 
have 

striving. 

nave 

we are hay 

of scl 

to the 

achieved 

In 
these conque 

Is the amount 

in 

many ways 

all are 
ot Y 

of tir 

getting through f 

worth 
McCormick says 

rolina would 
has spent. 

for 
he The cours 

McCormick, bu 

lefinite improvements t 
tation of some of them, 
general requirements f 
sary, he thinks. 

Edna Massad thinks 
education than she paid 

she has rece 
r, when the any 

money and amount she has learned are cor 
Agreeing with McCormick, she also think 

of the general requirements 

little silly. Education 1 is one o 
thinks unnecessary. Students st 

r graduat 

f the co 
ould be r 

to take more courses in their Major and 

fields according to Edna. The foreign 
tudents have the opportunity 
pointing minimum of cour 
she feels that this is a misfor 

Billy 
agair 

quired for the BS deg 
training in methods of teaching, he believes 

at this time he reali 

to take 

une. 
Laughinghouse enters into th 

t taking the education 

Teachers ree. need 

s no personal benefit 

in their field 

the courses he was required to take. Laugh. 
house also feels that more time should he 
in the major and minor fields of study. 

Most of the seniors we talked to have 
-ughly enjoyed their stay here. Those who 

complaints 
make. It is generally agreed that the educat 
one gets is worth the time, money 
spent in the process. 

had compliments even 

ntinued from Column 1) 

greater 

and ene 

large numbers to support athletic contests anc 
entertainments here. 

Businessmen have been willing to place ad 
vertisement in the college publications and var 
ious programs of college events. 

These businessmen citizens and civic grouP: 
have never failed to lend support to the colleg¢ 
and have instigated numerous projects on thei 
own to promote East Carolina. We commend thet 
efforts throughout this school year and those 

of the past. We appreciate their yood work. 

college. - f 
The townsfolk have always turned out in 

' ontinued in Column 6) 

we think they would, so we have in- 
cluded them in our look into the 
future. 

Outward trouble, inward joy— > “To Professor Snarf: For four years of kindness, thoughtfulness, 
An aggravating barefoot boy. fairness, consideration—The Senior Clase.”  
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Summer Term Offers Special Ed Courses The Gambler | An Outlook On East Carolina 10 Years From N 

ences, 

    

ested In problems of public education, | June 28: Art SCAU ett acaesgccame | mete te College Expands Much In Decad : the pu oe see ’ ack ae uanese: education; T held my horse’s reins and kissed my g p n € a € 
| t Vs summer term will |“lre ; Supervision in the Public love farewell, ia S 

ude two secsions, The first. will | ools, July 1; Special Education, They climbed upon my steed and if ; by Valens; Shearer 
ie sthemrs Saunt itl Si ees age ee Tf you should return to your Alma hac been enlarged? 

wrary, July 8. An exhibit on Industrial ee ae 
Arts in the Puyblie School will be 
hown July 8. 

Speech-Hearing CFnic A travel-study tour to the West 
rk during the first | Coast, July 15-August 25, an’ a ¢ 

ier problems of spe- |Workshop for kindergarten teachers,| he did steal. : ; ee caligaetle: adcunate, roomy tor hand and) 
Dr. Rodney Everhart | July 19-23, will be among chief events eae oe 

ation department will con- |of the second term. 1 
a work- i] Ninth Annual Institute of the 

and Pro- stern District of the North 
* Speech | Carolina English Teachers Associa- 

training of the} tion is scheduled to be held at East 
g child will be stressed, | Carolina July 20. Dr. James Poin- 

rolled will have prac- {di xter of the department of English 

teaching a group | here is director. 

end trom June 7 through July 13; | ve or 
nd the second from July 14 through 
August 20 

ten! Just in case you might be worried | °* 

A-going after the crooked crook, who | Ye8"s; much of the campus would | 
ad given me a crooked deal, appear little changed. Perhaps the | been taken care of—in the library. 

He dealt my hand from the bottom |front campus would still bring back | A small extension to thi pulidiis | 

about the Music Department, it, too, 

of the deck and my money from me ] memories 

Cotten l orchestra practice 

had bet my horse, I had bet my Hall. But t as time has a way of | N 

house, and had even bet my land, 

On the cards that I was to get from 

this fiend which was to be the last 

hand. 

move over toward the dining 

look at the extension to the 

Then the lights had gone out, and | girls’ the hill below Wil 

there was a shot and a shout, Wonder how Wilsc 1 £ t fi another surprise a 

lildren SSS i when the ligt came he | their n¢ : 1 4 
: : : ee : oe when the lights come on, the | their ns : Spea neigh- | has moved its headquarters 

Clinic On Reading Philosopher s Tidbits yam ler was gone and the money | bors, the s will have ement of t t, and in 

program bu ng, and was nowhere about. 2 uated |is a all di ym, desi 

} > slow-learner | by Jerry Register t : € Street 

from the ole 

a workshop, While you are traveling the road | But t was the night and if that second project that s¢ ratnlgilarniiee. Pago eee lic 

Holmes of the | 0! life, you better slow down, there} crook in sight I promised my-|crrtain deals w t tion o t 1 2 

t and director of ; Might be a curve ahead. self he’d be found, e Wri 

La oratory and Clinic | >is jut a play—-dramaties or {And I'll cateh that crook, for whom 

ege, will be in charge of |¢om I had long looked, 

He will also direct a one- { All husbands are alike—they’re all For I had heard he had come into 

rence on “Improvement of | men town. 

the Publie Schools,” July 1, history always repeats itself, 

” |why, then, do we have history books. | In the saloon there were few, but as 
TV Workshop | If there was no Hell. a lot of people I entered I knew that there was a 

yar oleria calle Stee ibs = would be disappointed. gambler who I had met before, * 20 «ON . ’ 

ee a = pace Jane 1 | HERO: Someone who messed up at| Then he threw back his chair, but Movie Review: ‘Martin Luther 

ae eS ee le right time. I didn’t care, . 

Bee 80 OEE FO ae ach is just hike a woman's ming |For tad eome to-even the cor. | Mim Reveals Protestant Faith 
of Greenville, and Dr. Bie | —@ W285 changing 

cociate Librarian | “ne best way I know to drive a car Like a flash of lightn the gambler by Laura Credle 

econor 

  
  

    
an of the college |S to drive like the other fellow is did ae and his six-shooter gave te 

crazy. a wail, } y of t 
committee. | ney 

The best way to a man’s stomach | And I twisted and turned and my ‘ opmation 

Many Others 

educational events of the 

sion will include 

rough his mouth. stomach did burn as to the floor | CUPS movie, 

You can fool some of the people I fell. : > story 

na sdueae|2t of the time, and you can fool — pee in the Ror 

we Use LuNCe all of the people some of the time-—|BAD SIGN IN PENNSYLVANIA (1°) 1" 
coe but you can never fool a woman. 

(18; 21/ “vere is a! comer thab a) Rueeen||| (~O%)-— 4 poll taken at Westmin- | suftered 
tcran (Golese. 2. SA aah eal believed 

invented Russia. ster College, x ‘a. shored we nine | believed. 

GENUS: A person that knows to | out of ten students knew nothing : : 

quit when he is ahead. about the Bricker amendment. One| West Gern 

music camp June 14-25; a 
ution of aquatic skills, June Documented 

inic, July 1. 

osphere ; s : S CONCERT: Saying something good stud ™ aid ; os axe : e ee } film corpo 

= = \ na ot y he | ; somethi rith > Presiden oe 

VN FOOD about someone go that he might say | “°™® g to do with the President | eran m 

Kk LUNCH Hoe @ceea o rane 22. Guide | 22, 58me about you. atone cna ce we - H se te 

eres oe see CAT: A man with a convertible, othered to investig subj ome £¢c ucen we University 

—_ A seh S » a BCOKS: Something that not many Com ted the Holead, coilege rically if 

III IIIT III students read between September and | MOWSPAPST: “This indicates that stu- 

eo dents are snug in their little world Tomposes Play 

GARRIS GROCERY “ONG: Something a women|°f 1,000 people. We consider this a 

ENVILLE’S FOOD CENTER 
; f H. R 

Fifth and Cotanche Streets 

PPUTCCUCTCTTTCCCSSCC COCO L SCS SS oo oo et eee 

the f 
  

: bad sign.” 
never is. © lichar 

    f “The I 

TRUTH: An extinct word in Russia. ” 

ASTEN: Something few women RICH: Something you might be if 

t weren’t for taxes.   P
e
c
e
e
e
e
 
re
e 
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nerican Home Econom- ; z 2 = : 

The work will be used},, : leat UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS 
We Rent T vr 

| s n the | are USCA OD Ta cs : CAROLINA OFFICE EQUIP. CO. | 

TODAYS QuiZ eee eee o_o Hu 1 donnie : | 

resource material 

Carol 

ns . : Jilliams’ play resented t 
  

e Home Economics Club 

Ainanaetemne «= «SC LARRY’S SHOE STORE. 
    

pnomass AT FIVE POINTS 
he pr 
  
  openin 

Carolina Home Ecouwomies Clubs Con- 

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO 
Tan Safely and Comfortably with Merle No 

Oily Sun Tan Lotion 

S. Evans Street 
  

Ask For Our FREE Diamond IIS EE SE ; ote 
  

  

Booklet f 
— —== 

Kares Restaurant 
For That Extra Snack 

  

*| <S {oAST
ED " 

+0 4aste better ! = 2 2 : = | Golden Brown, Buttered 

WAFFLES 
    

  

s petter fo a6 g = es 

1. 4b ‘ 

ne tobaccoe+* = k LONG HOTDOGS 
good-tasting tobacco. 

OOT LO HOTDOGS 

asted te 
pacco is Loast—— 

lon — "It's Toasted a 1/4 CARAT DIAMOND SET c 
taste bet . trike process— 

pes famous Lueky Oe ine topaccdess sWelinekios”” $139.50 

s up even petter-~ CHICKEN AND SHRIMP 

smoother. 
Direct from Diamond Cutter 

tter. To You IN-THE-BOX 

that's why a bucky t is why 

And naturally, better ee We buy diamonds loose, unset, 

reeset of college Peer prands. and mount them in settings 

Kies to all 0 
prefer Luc 

ia. bee aoe See WILL DELIVER ANY ORDER OF 
Be Happy-- manufacturer. We do not buy 

So, enjoy petter taste. from wholesalers, in fact, our || $3.00 OR MORE 

+ xy ! prices are below the usual 

Go Lucky: wholesale price. Compare our 
price before ou buy. 

ER Just Dial 5741 

LUCKIES TasTE BET { Lautares Bros. 
, fa 

cleaner, fresher, smoothe Greenville’s only Registered G R E E N V I E W D R i V E a | N 

Jeweler West End Circle 

414 Evans Street 
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Once upon a ° long ago, then nobody, including Pop, the stu- | around the corner, Pop Pigskin got jon Pine Knoll never came to light | As soon as the football season end-, Week after week 

ted a small, unpretentious | dent body and the players seemed toa crick in his back. It wasn’t a bad | put it was rumored that a certain)ed however, Henry Halfback went | !ine Mountain Panthers { on H 

r mm ev maller and |care anyway. erick ag ecricks go but when POP | ountain gal who lived near Pine | before the boerd of directors at last the final game of year, ee 

st ? team But neverth year after year, | went to the Doe he got an Cena) bc cil Wedleack hie f feed hi ee: pleaser Ofe Irs \ Ir g 

Y is college (let’s | Pine Knoll faithfully fielded a team. | snswer, “No more coaching for you!” | BN eed ee turned on his most p ‘ | e 

‘ ) tumed oat| The boys always practiced with) Of course, Pop waalbroken\ hearted) 0 anv nae fienry's first season at | the-grid.ro:-charm, He spoke vi-| : 

e iating class and al kept in good condition | at being foreed into retirement for| Pine Knoll proved to be the most|vidly ot new buildings, an enlarged | Starlix on i 7 

non-w football studied hard to make good |he dearly loved coaching his players |” successful in many a year. The|curriculum, all the things that | cided y 

And each Monday during |and was dearly loved in return. But | Pine Knoll Panthers won not one, not | would come atom the money brought | ‘gs ¥« : : 

Now Pine I U. wa bad no matter how bad the pre-| Pop had one consolation, The year| two, but THREE of their six games.|in by am all-winning football team ae eee ee eee 

eges go. It. was | viou irday’s defeat had been, ore promising young man had| AS @ result of the previous year’s | All Hoek asked in return was a| W? a Boe ee ce 

P ) long | they always showed up on time for |appeared on the Pine Knoll campus |#00d fortune, Henry was promptly |chancs to have a free hand in get-) ‘be fvotbe ~ sai vsci mae a 

eo ee ew ine lometnice aude loc forward with|and demanc a job as assistant |named successor to old Pop Pigskin.| ting what players he needed (and| the new field ety : : 

‘ ‘ bo | kn taboos avother boat |; otbal! coach, He brought with him|And then the fun started. Henry | insur that they stayed at Pine jeue ots 

° were be-| ing the following Saturday. | complete set of press clippings | raved and he ranted; he beat the | Mountain.) ote ee : 

aa | Everyone seemed to be reasonably | whic roved beyond a doubt that | bu hes and came up with some fine A few of the board of directors |Ceaied snicker bs vie 7 7 

- | cepa ied he situation. Of ad been just about the greatest | Young monsters who could kick aj] were hesitant at Henry’s proposition | om 

an coms | yeryone would have pre-|halfback ever to attend near y\f football a mile: he arranged en awe-|bub the majority; ewexe along-by| Pt Henry He : 

a : a os but then | Calisthenics College. jinspiring last minute schedule and | visions of national recognition for : : re ape 

: fe ovs enjoyed | \ Bright Young Man |when opening day date rolled around | +h little school, carried over, Pop Pigskia é : 

e he game, s | This bright young man, Henry! Pine Knoll’s somewhat decrepit sta-| Henry’s plan. come 2a ee é 

woe i|Helback by name, so dazzled the|dium was literally overflowing. The| When the students and faculty | front row. Then he ed 

: Pop Pigskin ceil Es tion at little Pine Knoll | Pine Knoll Ps won that first] returned to Pine Mountain the fol-|P’ayer® — 

ne because he liked the game.|U. that he was promptly given a loame behind the devastating run-|lowiog’ fall they were overwhelmed | You Let ‘em Score 

happened. Late one |} ) s assistant to old Pop|ue of fullback Slobberlips Slobin lat the change in their football} “You gu f 

Pater) bee. eumumer, Wit Soothall season ju + ici why Henry decided <i and marched through the rest | a On the practice field each |! : 

a __|of the season with only one loss,|afternoon herds of thundering ele | 20x . 

at a 13-12 defeat by Starlight U..| Bec eiGe ahiam ab awan: doube |W 

school where it was rumored that |cd could speak English, praneed up ‘ ORI a e final 

Outlook Bright As Pirates Look lowed! (2 } . 
ranteed passing marks their stu- But when the opening game rolled ; Matter.) 

| dies, and given bonuses for out-| around everyone was satisfied “Now t row,” Henr nu : 

ny isketball, Baseball In Coming Season | standing performance on the grid-| The Pine Mountain Panthers liter |“you bume'll be ‘ 1 ba 

be Bruce Phillipe | iron. ally revenged poor little Sandspur | fo plays for ai 

iS : 2 : oe i a el The student body and the faculty |S ary, a school that two seasons | t w & 

Baseball From Boyd Y ij u : | were overcome with joy at the first had whipped Pine Mountain 

Welk Berteye | ceca sones SS | winning season in Pine Knoll’s his- | 40-0 © fact that four Sandspurs get t Pouc " 

aes D tutors can select | Thomas, who will be a junior next | : > even decided that Pine |were carted off to the hospital with é got a pi 

soe ee mdable outfielders: | < as developed greatly from | 1] was an unimposing name and} various and sundry injuries mat- r e ‘head 5 

= | New this department wili | Prep days and ls one of the league's | promptly switched to Pine Moun-'tered little, for after all wasn’t win- we get hin ss ica 

s Ce ee = eae | tain. ring counted ? Bs i _. 

c wy m Wendell in t ersonage | emost guard: Harris, t || Sigal oii ce i = a ye ee ne ee a ee a 

lee Olle Teka, a hecititag 1ugh |-some heb to Sotee) Reveals aad eee ee ee QUAL ITY JEWELRY 
. | ‘ 6 will propane stem one ee ance of the great} For Drug Needs, Cosmetics and Fountain Goods Prices To Meet Your Budget 

Pe Russel and his blinding | 
: . 

irives Tr ¥ back memories of when | Visit 
} our Head 1 see ers ii or 

was amazing ev- | Bulova Ww atches 

eee ne Strongest among | 

With the a a | the second five who are expected to BIGGS DRUG STORE | HAMILTON, ELGIN and BENRUS 

*3| H where we most eee Proctor Hotel Building Scientifically Trained Mechanics To Serve You 

: a | her Ron Hodge Open 8 A. M.-10 P.M. 8:30 A. M.-10.80 A. M., STAUFFER’S JEWELERS 

| 
4 P. M.-10 P. M. 107 Evans Street 
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| school play, | 
vy mae 

YOU SHOT OFF AME WILDROOT CREAM-OiL, © 

and averaged around GeaRLessGospick MY (@iP) BADGEM [HONOR BRIGHT, y N-ALCOHOLIC, CONTAINS 

‘ 
ARE YOU SURE HAT | MASTER OF DISGUISE AND IS AMERI CA'S ‘ 

5 
by AL CAPR YOU'RE THE WAS (HARE) JUST | (CHUCKLE!) FORGOT TO DISGU/< \8 ST-SELLING HAIR-TONICIT | 

. pin | Be : : CHIEF? ASUGHT MISTAKE! | YOUR MESSY HAIR WITH WILDROOT |GET WILDROOT CREAM-OIL, | 

_ e ; Recruiters Active 
= 

a 0 
AND 

BUT_THAT WOULD 

nC 
CONFIDENCE, 

BE DISHONEST I! 

CHIEF 7 
MY NAME IS 

“| Ma 

on Gone 
Gi BARBERS EVERYWHERE RECOMMEND LY WILDROOT CREAM OIL TO REMOVE LOOSE DANDRUFF (KEEP HAIR WELL GROOMED 1») / 

1 . A 

nd ha i ; /\ 
> Pirate e co 

/ \ 

ae the At tha first touch of your toe...you'l tell us 
A ve- | sel p 

ce. Here, | gh s ITS THE NEWEST THING IN POWER! 

@able toil Murray, Ky. i 

Jcaze :0 James averaged over 36 per 

| ‘ contest in 54. Mauri 

| of Ro ville is 
| seare ing caver }, 7 r 

e ° 

ane prides don er hia Come drive it and you'll say— 
J usketball and | "4 ss the Memorial hardwood ne 

/ | P Henry Bowers, [ forward from | Levee eres IT ec e < Ee 

we Knightdale, also is planning to do | 

search f his seoring for he Bues. From | 

: a | Greensboro is expected Waddell Solo- | 
| ¢ mon. Solomon is a 5’10” playmaker | evro e 

of ng freshmen and transfers.| who ig reported to be of the Cecil | 

; k t's take a he per-| Heath calibre. Sid Manning of New- | 

‘ | port has indicated an interest in en- 

| nucle rolling here next fall. 

| Abse | Carvel Nickols of Tri-City High is | 5 : 

| Pir a and has already 

aters 

Huffman,    alents 

         
    

       

       
     

  

        

    

a a on. the 

Ma Lat 10Nn- 

% and title. 

North 

r hos Conference history. The 66 

alented | senior scored 662 points last year to 

Another | s four year total to a volum- 

>| a newly esta) lished 
ecor a oop per- 

m ¢ former. He was selectd nimously 

W ve A CA d= prove h mself 

e fine te in Buceance 

Cline Returns t Huffman, the conscienti hook 

ear of eligi- | shot artist, contributed much to pro- 

ird in ’55} duce the excellent 23-2 won-lost re- 

jlayed | cord, He scored 385 points and his 

Charlie Cherry’s bounding was a war of strength. 

e rly during the sum-] Also gone will the versatile and able 

y, he v eet the hot| Paul Jones. The consistant “sixth” 

‘ Tw € man was the needed spark from ‘the 

via graduatior bench that made the victorious sea- 

i W Thompson w son possible. 

p at short. The mentors hope Ileath, Thomas Back 

at Freshman Ray Pennington, Among the returning veterans are 
     

of Sanford | Cecil Heath and J. C. Thomas. Also   neoming Jerry Stewart 

and Roger Honeyeutt of Fuquay aj vou may consider Frosh Don Harris 

able short fielder can be found. ,in this category, for certainly he 
      

proved himself a superlative cager 

last year’s wars. Heath is the 

smallest in statue, but the most po- 

lished player of the repeaters. “Rat”, 

as he is affectionately called, is a 

superb floormay and appears to be 

in line for the captaincy of the coming 

season’s outfit. The little man can set 

especially, is a commendable 

playing a 

bid for the 

Seowart, 

  

presently is 

major Sanford’s 

state ¢: a cami. 

Right now the Pirates can boast of 

one of the finest outfields in the 

conference and several newcomers of 

potent: aptitude will set the Bucs up 

mighty strong 4s far as the outer 

  

player w ae 
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up plays and dig in on defense with | 
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   six-four 
t Carolina for his four | 

  

ge, out-accelerates,     

    

  

    

From ‘all reports the Pirates will 

da formidable team next season 

espite tremendous losses. Re- 
ver at everyone said when 

sell Well, th past season 

was the best a Pirate entry ever 

¢ ved. Time will tell. 

  

  

  

{ Records and Sheet Music 

45 RPM Accessories l 
| _McCORMICK 
| MUSIC STORE 
2) OED 

all other leading low-priced cars! 
Come in and get behind the wheel of this great new Chevrolet. You'll soon be 

telling us that Chevrolet's new high-compression power —highest of any 
leading low-priced cor—makes it far and away the top performer in its field! 

    

   

  

YOUR AUTHORIZED 

Keepsake 

DIAMOND 

Road-test it! Street-test it! Hill-test it! 

Chevrolet is powered by the highest-compression engine In 

its field—an engine designed, engineered and built to de- 

liver more performance with less gas. 

And remember—Chevrolet gives you extra value as well as 

extra performance—for again this year it's the lowest-priced 

line of cars. 

Come in... take the wheel of « Chevrelet et yeur earliest 
convenience. 

     “EATS DIAMONDS 

GASKINS | 

Greenvilie. Nol. 
   

    . YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

  

    

out: performs, out-saves 

  

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet! 
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SPORTS ECHO Pirate Track Team Wins League Title 
  

  —— sem - “sisi cca ee sme! King Takes Golfing Title; Bobby Perry Tops) sou, Christians Hand e seene last To top it all, King, playing against , 
ahs. Gg ae “ por. 

= en's Don Smith, successfully cap- 
2 : { Pj t S (Eion). Distance: 158 feet, 5 inches. = : soo ve awe hese eres | Team Cops Championship — Firate coring — "Pirates Defeat 

} a all team j th final wine was essary but | 
mo which handed the | K ns . siete Claude King, the husky Beni meee eat ,App. 94-85—179 ' With Two Firsts Quakers Defeat In Doubleheader with a one-over4par et Wilmington who doubles as a foot. {Kent Moseley, High Point 88-91—179 

= |George Hail, Aippalachian 84-06—180 | by J. W. Browning uccaneer ine Wo ee 
Bill Thomas, Appalachian 98-84—182| The East Carolina track team ran Elon’s Christians, 
Bowman Small, Eloy - 99-96—-195 

  

  

  

  

  

THE LAST ROUNDUP: Now as ball star, rallied from an_ erratic 

he year is drawing to a close and| Start to capture the North State 
      winners of the 

   

  

F # . N } ence’s Ea 1- away with top honors in the North orth State Conference's Eastern Di      

  

     

    
      

  

     
   

   

      
| 

UT 1 Ea olina athletes are packing | Covi’erence golf championshin. de- The playoff: | State Guniercrne ree lest Gaus et care e hopes of winning | vision title, swept a dou cen 
see an k equipment for another |feating Don Smith of Elon in an 18-]Par out 443 444 58435 hoe : ; : the Eastern Division of the North} from East Carolina, 4-0 and 2-1, 

, the time comes to look back on|hole play-off over the Starmount|K ng out 558 644 48437 Ee TEE oie) Ges et Ge State loop race were shattered as | Saturday. 
e yw-, Wat has been accomplished and also | Forest Country Club course Saturday. | Smith out 433 544 6833—35 geo CEB CRUE ees eee ve Ms ct Gator Coeee Eee E Ha eee pon eee = i Re! oe ie look ahead at what remains to be Down two strokes at the end of|Par in 344 354 534—35—71 Tie Pirates, coached by Leon Ellis,} ed the eee their eighth loss of |the Christians’ field, marked the end 

ie : ; lone. the fir t nine holes, King came back | King in 344 354 534—35—72 took first place in the meet by rolling the season 6-3 at Guilford May 7. of regular season play for the victors. 

er- may colleckea \thletically speaking it has been a|aggressively to pick up dive strokes | Smith in 456 454 445—41—76 | “P 48 points. Lenoir Hainer the de- Hai Quakers took an early, lead | Hast Carolina ended its season yes 
: 1 ar for the Pirates. Four con-|on Smith on the first four holes of ee os fending wk ypion, took eye place and Hore it parougnout the game. vend y against Atlantic Christian : 

ght: 2 championships out of six! the second nine to clinch his second | with only 34 \oints. The oth 2 e Pirates used four pitchers to Sherrill Hall and East Carolina’s    
| 

  

Point,      | Elon, 29; Guilford, 
  

Hig 

          
the Quaker attack, but it was |Jimmy Barnes locked homs in a 

       
    

  

       
    

  

       
        

  

    

      

   
   

  

    
      

  

  

  

    

                

    

   

    

        

    

    

        
  

  

  

      
     

ee i recerd in any {successive individual championship. | Z “ = i ae a 2 a ‘ 
but perhaps even this can be | The big football fullback posted a i | id Western Carolina, ¢ . The} ali in vain. Ge aylor, the first of | pitching battle that was broken when 

1 | one-under-par 35 on the back nine ix r three conference schools did not | the four pitchers, was charged with |the Christians seored twice in the 
i r i Seatac ea of Seve ! . fift a adi . E the football squad under- n Smith going to a five-over 41. | compete in the event. the defeat. | fifth. The victors could collect but 

' most ambitious schedule | King finished up with a one-over-par | The Bues’ young track squad wound five hits during the contest while the C most a ss g s - | en ey cae eae : A ae te th br a ory of the school. Follow-|72, the best round of the tournament, |up with five firsts, four vitae =e ak ig HO is E sag managed only two, both by 
ng tost the basketball team swings |compared to a 76 posted by Smith. For the third consecutive year | tive thirds and two fourths for their Beate 2 3 1 4 2 0) Pauw Jones. 

e ; Sr is nae Sides : ae See | total of points. They actually had | Thompson, ss 4 iO) a ed m the second contest Mack Cherry . action, also wih an ambitious East Carolina’s power-swinging Pi-; Elon’s Christians have captured the | ; ger mata? || ere 6 oe Helaihe Glue i a 
. ; ad tion ile to handle. Swimming,’ too,! rates also won the team crown for | North State Conference’s Eastern Di- | #™other first ae in the mile relay, ete 0 i W ono ae ape thee avaveered 

gucci 1 come wp with a top-notch slate | the second consecutive year and their | vision title, t were ruled out on a_ technical ine, : 4 1 1 O}hits but shoddy fielding sent him 
ec r team ‘ i nd cor “ point of edure. Th Bues fir lerse 1k 4 0 1 6 0 O|down to a 2-1 defeat. Luther Co te will have *S the Pirates formally enter still |sixth in their seven years of partigi-| The Christians, who defeated East | PO"! of rocedure. The Bues, fin. j/anderson, 1p Se A. pan eae ee ee ie ion N State He anoth er nealn of cornmcution® pation in the loop. The local linksters Carolina in a doubleheader Saturday, ! — the ees ma oe ae ae = ; co : et v - — Elon and allowed 

1 1 3 A z s he rele rack | Nance, ry only > safeties. | a 3 ing will bring baseball, golf,| posted a team total of 648, a total | wound up their campaign with a 13-2 shed the relay in ee a ae : i Ree is 8 5 oS ie ne ee 
: = Bee 2 and track, all with expanding | of 40 strokes ahead of their nearest | mark. East Carolina, at 8-7, was in | Officials pal that Bast Caro ina’s aie a met em oe Lae See ee deat se 3 2s and more difficult oppon-|o ponent which was Elon with a 688. | first place Monday with one game, O’Bryhn Edwards cut in oe of cae sue 4 : a ue SNE H and final frame when 

High Point and Appalachian, the |against Atlantic ‘Christian, scheduled other runner too soon. With East |B. Cline, ¢ 3.1 1 8 0 O|W. C. Sanderson singled, went to 
€ ween . Bi ae See ane i Carelina disqualified, second-place | Taylor, p 0 0 0 0 O O}sceond on an outfield fly and seored 

“ a he pressure will be on if the Bues | other two teams in the tournament, |for yesterday. ' as as g Ree cen ean te : 100 0 Wao lonie Gunieiiy Hhase> isco 

an a ect to keep their championships , posted identical team scores of 691. In the Western Division Lenoir ae ent Nin a ae ae an 0! 0 00 ol The ee = P 

pee and more ‘than one squad will be out Other individual scores of East | Rhyne’s Bears were apparently head- | : oe : a . gut bgt ec e Bay f-O0 4 0 20 0 c res e 
obtain revenge for past defeats. | Carolina’s golfers were: Dave Martin-|ed for another title also. The Bears’ _ Alb — See, ae ash lan AO. OF 01 Oe ollinnc First Game : 

i think the '54-'55 season will 155, Pat Hunt-168, Harry Rainey-174. |needed only to turn back Western |! the meat, acre: Be ae : peas | rae 00 On Oa EOC AB RHO AE 

j good one for East Carolina. | Claude King’s two-day total was 151.|Carolina on Monday for thei~ second | on eae _ a apres Baten y 2 one a | He 2 o 0 u 10 

i 2 e we're right. The tournament included 36 holes |consecutive division crown. Mee erty teen eee, oe so ee W. Thompson,ss 8 0 0 2 0 0 
5 Th . ster’s time was 9.9 and he now shares} Totals 82 3 724 8 1) Penley, of ee ee ee ee 

= of medal play—18 on each of the he standings; A | ledoitas ee in ae 
I a y this closi e'd like to|two days EASTERN DIVISION | the record with Lenoir Rhyne’s Rab: | d for Owens in 7th G. Cline, lf S16 6.5 6 Oo 

r cele wnic. upeaentere ee aor Peo = aoe b—Hit into double play for Hall in | Sanderson, 1b 30 0 6 0 6 
I z » journalistic “we” which is The cards: W iL Pet. | 5 Top S 9th ly ae ch ae 

\ : policy in this column and / Claude King, ECC 74-77—151 |Elon _. AS, 2 80a 2 2 _— — | ak ek | Jones, 3b 3 0 2 0 : a 

i ’ a 7 a more personalized “I.” yan Smith, Elon 78-73—161 | East Carolina 8 7 593} ‘ I ee a led t a uN oa a aid on Narre fe ai rete : x : : “ 

i is ld like to extend my per-;Deve Martin, EOC 76 79—155 | Atlantic Christian _ Cay 462 | Oe aie ae a pal Oi a ; a a ay ry eg : ; ee ; 

: c i e hac settle for runner-up hon- | Redfern, f 
| : nal appreciation to those who have | Bill Greene, Appalachian 81-77—158 | Guilford 6 9 400 | : He ef : ve eae ee a ae RR ihe : . <7; 

: = =) | cooperated so well with me thig year | Tom B aver, High Point _ 81-84—165 |High Point __. 2 10 167 Be Bea oe Tees 1-6 - 3. 0-0 3) 0.0) stare P 6-050: 6 0-6 al 2 Joh att chalk u rtee: al e e a Ss, p 
a | in an attempt to produce proper| Pat Hunt, ECC 88-80—168 WESTERN DIVISION tie ee Be Ged hie oil he | coe Go Or ae ee 

| sports coverage here. To the sports| Joe Harvey, Elon peters Wi Pet, | Po ea a rn taba ee a oes on o| Tiel Fi ohn er 
*. Fs inf ~ ; = 5 S ng first 1 he ar “— a ~ Italy 3 

Md bas 4 taff in j;articular—Bruce Phillips,| Ed Love, High Point 84 89—173 |Lenoir Rhyne 8 3 .727) ‘ oe ee $e10) 0 6 He Ona 

SCO wm 5 CL EB ANERS | « nwer Joseph and J. W. Browning—|Tom McGhee, High Point 84-90—174 | Western Carolina 8 4 667 a a . — ae gs ae “8 — pa a 

| > thanks for your much needed | ifs1.y Rainey, ECC 81-93—174 | Catawba GB 00H. | uch ae: sea . g 1 | face 2 ie is 22 

| ao = I savers Elon 83-91—174 | Atypalachian 110 .091 | Coach Ellis and his squad for the ie Runs batted in: Langston, Myers, 

eames ae 2 z = 4 brilliant exhibition displayed in spite) © MelIntyre, Two-base hits: Jones, Me- ——————_— | : 7 ‘ 5 os 5 : sa of the fact that they were the first , Totals 31 6 9 2710 O|intyre, Greene. Stolen bases: G. Cline, 
{track team that East Carolina has} Score by innings: MeDaniel, Myers. Sacrifices: Heath, 
lever had. Ellis, a former football | ECC 000 001 200—3 ard, Left on bases: ECC 6, Elon 
| standout at East Carolina, worked as | Guilford 202 O11 0Ox—-6 )4. Bases on balls, offf: Barnes 3, 

pan export to form this well-rounded; Runs batted in: B. Cline, Jones, ! jwens 1, Harris 1, Hall 4. Strikeouts, 

track team and his supreme efforts | Charlo, Schmidt 2, Cashion 3. Two-} y: Barnes 2, Owens 1, Hall 6. Hits, 

    

were not ia vain. The Pirate track- | base Heath, Charlton. Three- 

| sters performed as veterans with | ‘ase hits: B. Cline, Schmidt. Home 

| many years of experience as they |run: Schmidt. Double play: Heath 

defeated State earlier in the season sisted), Stolen ba 

  

Barnes 4 in 4 2-3, Owens 1 in 

Harris 0 in 1. Wild pitches: Har- 

s, Losing piteher: Barnes. Time: 
Schmidt. } 1.45. Umpires: Reiber and Roberts. 

        

         
    

     

          

    

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

| end ended the season with this com- | : Mikles 2. Bases on balls, eee 

| mendable North State triumph. j off: Mikles 4, Taylor 1, Piner 2, Hall Second Game 

3 | cek at East Carolina can be | 4. Struck out, by: Mikles 5, Taylor | ECC AB RHO AE 
| oxpected to be superior as long as/3, Piner 3, Hall 3. Hits, off: Taylor !Heath, 2b 3. 00 22 6 
! che coach and the players show their 3 in 3 1-3, Piner 5 in 3, Owens 0 in |W. Thompson, ss a Oe Le eee 

j interest and enthusiasm in the sport [1-3, Hall 1 in 2 1-3. Wild pitches: | Jones, 3b 2 0-1. o£ Se 
| ave done this season. Most | Mikles, 1 r. Losing pitcher: Tay- |G. Cl.ne, If 8:0: 0 0.0 0 
bod wksters are freshmen and} lor. Um s: Picard and Apple. | Sanderson, 1b Sede aS 

yphomorcs so the Pirates may be | lime: ), Attendance: 100 (esti- | Penley, rf 30 bade Oe 

{as ured of having another splendid | nated). Hooper, ef o.0 1:18 © 

‘squad next year, ore Britt, ¢ 4 3.0 0:68 z 

The summary: eo polar bears were sitting on | Cherry, p 3 0 6: 2.26 

- Track Events an iceberg. a-B. Cline 100 00-0 
100-Yard Dash: 1. Perry (BCC).| “New,” said the (abther jpolar |b-Nance 000000 

2. Hay s (ECC). 3. Amorginos (LR). | bear, “I’ve got a tale to tell.” —-—--—-—_— — 
Lae Richards (Elon). Time: 9.9. “TI too,” said the mother polar Lotals 6% 1618 9 ¢ 
i 220-Yard Dash: 1. Perry (ECC). | bear, “have a tale to tell.” | a—Batted for Cherry in 7th, 
12. Hayes (ECC). Moore (LR). 4. The little polar bear looked up b—Ran for B. Cline in 7th. 
| Shombers (ECC). Time: 23.3. at his parents and said, “My tail’s | ECC 000 000 1—1 

449-Yard Run: 1. MeKeithan (LR). | told.” ’ ‘Elon 000 200 x—2 
Brown (LR). 3. Pickett (ECC). | 7 

t 

2. Haworth (G). Fratino (ECC). }| 

\4, Martin an: Time: 2:11, | Windows, Power Seats 

ee ALL AVAILABLE ON YOUR NEW 1954 FORD 
From 

  

Campbell (LR). 3. Davi 

Morrison (Elon). Time: 

  

  

Two-Mile Run: 1. Roberts “(ECC). 

2. Dixon (HP). 3. Haworth (G). 4. John Flanagan Buggy Co., Inc. 

Tuten (BCC). Time: 11:56.5. 

    

    
  

120-Yard High Hurdles: 1. Platt “You Can Pay More But 
(Elon). 2. Bennett (Elon). 3. Moretz You Can’t Buy Better” 

(LR). 4. Franeis (G). Time: 15.7. 

spartan Band that held the pass, 220-Yard Low Hurdles: 1. Bennett sue aT 7   

  

Znighes of Arthur's train (Elon). 2. Platt (Elon). 3. Moretz 

Brigade that charged the guns, (LR). 4. Dasher (LR). Time: 27.5. || 

pack, he battle plain Mile Relay: 1. Lenoir Rhyne. 2 

Can claim no greater glory than sl Guilford. 3. cole 4. High Point. PERK IN S- PRO CT OR 
The dedicated few susiau oF THE GHeSEN FEW 

Who wear the Wings of Silver 
..on a field of Air Force Blue. 

  

Time: 3:50.5. (Lenoir Rhyne declared 5 

winner after East Carolina disquali- “The House of Name Brands” 

fied for fouling.) 

Field Events “ ” 

Shot Put: 1. Smith (WCC). 2. Lee Your College Shop 
(EGC). 3. Younts (G) 4. Platt 

For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a Proud Mission... (Bloa). Distance: 39 feet, 4 inches. |! 901 g pith Street 
Discus: 1. Reddick (HP). 2. Smith 

      
4. McLean (LR). Time: 54.6. 

| gs0-Yard Run: 1. McKeithan (LR). Power Steering, Power Brakes, aay | 
2 

  
(WCC). 3. Wolverton (ECC). 4. 

wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! UNITED STATES Younts (G). Distance: 114 feet, eight 
inches, 

  Greenville, N. C. ae 

sd > 
  

   
   

  

    

  

            
  

High Jump: 1. Moseley (EP). 2. 
Air Force Lieutenant earn- 2 

In days gone by, young men in shining graduate asan A R OR Mosteller (HP). 3. Maddov (Elon). f 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of ing $5,000 a year. bee = wings = i F cE : 4. Tie between Platt and Bennett MERLE NORMAN STUDIO 
man rules the age— America’s Knights of mark aa ere ora lea pg oc, Tee a2 (Elon), Amorginos and Dasher (LR), 
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule ride the skies in Air Force jets. 

from on high, in Mashing silver-winged As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is | A\ANON GADST, 2S it en a5, pic, ie grisea one Saleh ae COSMETICS - COSTUME JEWELRY gi charger and your Height: 5 feet, 5 inches. 
Air og ted a _ —— a 4 — F going feted Yous a key ase loon - poping otng Pole Vault: 1. Tie between Hurst JEWELRY CASES 
old, they are few in number, but they defender of the American faith, with a (ECC) and Platt (Elon). 3. Tie be- Distinctive Gifts For The Grad 

t their Nation's greatest strength. guaranteed future both in military and pallies, casi soca tween Bliss and Campbell (LR). ‘ive Gifts For The luate 
commercial aviation. Height: 10 feet, 6 inches. . altg Dregs single, etree ods s hts of the Sky, new ES ae Broad Jump: 1. Francis (G). 2. 510 S. Evans Street Telephone 8895 

perp finest. You menofa new age. Bean Aviation Cadet! For Moseley (HP). 3. Perry (EOC). 4. 

Trafford (G). Distance: 21 feet, 1 1-2 

  

  

cobetjauassigetoanliceed further informction, fill out this coupon. Cy... cccesseecen ness MMO. esos eeeseeennee
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ECC’s Rowland Heads Collegiate Group Business Education Students ‘Win Credited To Owens 

NC Scientists Elect New Officeis Receive Penmanship Awards Pirates Crush Quakers, 9-1 
PCS iSvae seater eS ss Forty-one students of business edu- awards are: Bobbie Lou Avant, Worth Cl Owee cam 

The honor was | . cation at East Carolina College re- | Baker, Russell Barnes, Sue Brown, 

per “Theoretical e-|Win Chesterfield eived certificates of superior merit! Melvin Buck, Jackie Sears, Ann 
wnd gold pins for excellent achieve-| Bunting, Frasier Bruton, Louise Cosmic Raditation | 

  

the Internationa! Shorthand Cred Helen Darden, Faye Daugh- 

Guessin Game see ip Contest. try, Edward Gore, Jean T. Gray 
f Richlands High é sf pe tiaek Walaa : Li one rrnviness 

Hoyle of Hende 1 tow < \ award as high rker, Jean Lassiter, Mag 

Above the Atmosp- 

sol were winners of} Win a carton of Chesterfield cig rer amo 3 stude who en-| Marshall, Dotty Ann Matthews, 

awards of $20.00 each in Fees t the itest ) a na, | Matthews, Patricia Miller, How 

Academy Cor for high| Guess the identity of Chesterfield’s The cont F ent, is | Rooks, Pat Shipp, Charles Tedder, 

ng’s paper | May Queen Y yt x Today’s | Sara Thompson, : Betty G. Wat 

Miss Hoyle’s ; . bary € a nounced, and Mary Ann Williams 
A masked t of the el 

Water Fowl Refuges in 
Crops by Good! Ww 

BUEN moet teers oo at - Signa Pi Alpha 
st were 

sing Xe AR a yon wo wt wrt we Reisen Adds 23 Members 
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Todays CHESTERFIELD is the 
Best Cigarette Ever Made! 

  

  

  

  
“Chesterfields for Me!” “Chesterfields for Nie!” 

# Grn Sohintow Univ. of “Thirty years’ scientific research goes into 
Nebraska '55 . A 

this cigarette. I’ve seen Chesterfield’s 
The cigarette that gives you proof of high- research laboratories and I’ve seen how 
est quality — low nicotine...the taste you they’re made! I wouldn’t smoke any other 
want — the mildness you want. ® cigarette but Chesterfield!” inations of a group a Fle gee 2 
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with smokers. Here it 

ALITY JEWELRY   
In enduring good taste . . superbly made 

wit! ay overlay of 14 Karat gold for m y 

eh aera iad TASTE and years of wearing pleasure. 

Come in and see our splendid selection. MI LDN ESS 

JOHN LAUTARES Gultiff 
Jeweler 

Opposite Belk-Tyler MILLIONS 
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